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On The Pear-Bark Miner， Acrocercot$ astaurota Meyrick. 1. 
By 
Chukichi Harukawa and Saburo Kumashiro. 
[4.ugust II， 1930.] 
1. Introduction. 
About thirteen years ago， late Mr. MASUTA KOYAMA， a famous fruit-grower 
in this prefecture called the senior author's attention to a peculiar bark miner of 
the Japanese pear-t陀 ewhich caused a considc:rable injury to the pear-tree in 
certain parts of Okayama Prefecture. 
The senior author collected the cocoon of the miner in the vicinity of 
Kurashiki and reared a single specimen of the adult insect. However， the 
author was not able to take up the study of this interesting miner on account 
of the a汀angementof his investigation. 
Very litle has been known regarding the life history of this pear-bark 
miner until quite recentlyl). The injury done by this miner， however， is.fairly 
severe on certain varieties of the ]apanese pear-tree， so that the investigations 
on the life history as well as on the method of control should no longer be 
neglected. Accordingly， the senior author began the study on the life cycle 
and habits of this insect in the summer of 1927・ Thepresent paper is the first 
report on the work done since that time. 
On starting the work， the authors sent some specimens of the adult of this 
miner to Dr. E. MEYRICK of England for identification. Dr. MEYRICK kindly 
informed the authors that the species was identified as Ac，ocercops astaurota 
MEYRICK which was found in India~). 
?。?? ??????????
A) Adttlt. (Plate XX~X， Fig. 2; Plate XXXXI， Fig. 1，2， 3.) 
For the convenience of the readers， the original description published by 
MEYRICK') is cited below: 
“6 10 mm. Head white. Palpi white， a lateral streak of second joint 
and fine mediari ring of terminal joint dark fuscous. Thorax white， a fine 
V-shaped transverse series of gray scales. Forewings narrow， rather short-
pointed; rather light chestnut-brown， somewhat mixed ochreous-whitish on 
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margins of fasciae; markings white， irregularly and interruptedly edged black ; 
a basal patch occupying 1 of wing， marked black on costa; two moderately 
broad rather oblique fasciae at告andbeyond middle; a somewhat irregular 
transverse line at ! interrupted in disc; two narrow irregular approximated 
transverse streaks near apex; a small white apical dot; cilia ochreous-greyish， 
mostly white towards base beneath apex， on costa dark fuscous， white on 
costal and apical markings. Hindwings dark grey; cilia grey. 
Assam， Shillong， 50∞feet， July; 1 ex." 
According to MEYRICK汽 thewings of the members of the genus AC1官 'er-
cops have the followlng characteristics : 
“Forewings very narrow Iy elongate， more or less pointed; 3 sometimes 
out of 4 or absent， 5 seldom out of 7， 6 and 7 sometimes stalked， 8 rarely out 
of 7 near base， Ifrom near base. Hindwings about one-half narrow-lanceolate 
to linear， cilia 4 to 8; 3 usually absent， 5 and 6 connate or stalked." 
When the neuration of our specimens of Acrocercops astaurota is compared 
with the above description it is found ，that certain di能rencesexist. Namely， 
in our specimens， the veins 5 and 6 of the forewings are completely fused 
together，出usgiving appearance that vein 6 is wanting. The same∞curred 
in the case of vein 7 and 8， also. Vein 11 is wanting. In hindwings， vein 3 is
wanting， vein 5 and 6 independent， and vein I b isfor a considerable part of its 
basal portion fused together with the stalk (cubitus) of 2 and 4・
These features in the neuration of the wing made the authors fel uneasi-
ness in placing the adult insect of the miner in the genus Acrocercops. 
Therefore， the authors sent the specimen of the present species to Dr. MEYRICK 
for identification and the specimen was identified as Acrocercops astaurota， as 
has been stated previously. Thus， the neuration seems to vary to certain 
extent among the individuals in the genus Acrocercops， ifthe pear-bark miner 
is to be placed in that genus. The neuration of the authors' specimen is shown 
in Plate XXXXI， Figs. I and 2. 
According to our measurements， the body length of the adult insect is 
4.S-5.omm. and the expansion， 10.5ー 11.5mm. 
B)身"g. (Plate XXXX， Fig・3.)
The egg is oval and flattened， slightly swollen towards the central part. 
It is almost colourless， being very pale. Major axis measures 0.6-ー 0.7mm.
mmor aX1S， 0.4'ー 0.5mm.
C) Larva. (Plate XXXXI， Fig. 4; Plate XXXXII， Fig. 5.) 
The head of a fullgrown larva is pale， yellowish brown， almost semi-
spherical. The fullgrown larva is almost cylindrical， slightly flattened， yellow-
ish white in colour. It measures 0.7一ー0.9mm. in the width 6f the head and 
8.5-9・5mm. in b.ody length. The body is generally the widest at the second 
thoracic segment measuring about 1.3-1.5 mm. in width. 
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The body is constricted at the boundary line between segments. The 
thirteenth， viz.， the last body segment is somewhat cylindrical， while the others 
are al elliptical with their major axis transversely situated. 
The newly hatched larva and those which have not yet undergone meta-
morphosis differ considerably from the fullgrown larva as described above. 
The structure of these young larvae and the metamorphosis of the larva 
wi1l be given later. 
D) PufJa. (Plate XXXX， Fig. 4.) 
The pupa is pale， yellowish brown; the eyes are dark brown. The body 
is almost cylindrical in shape and rather slender. The frons is somewhat 
protruded. Antennae are long and extending for a considerable length beyond 
the tip of the abdomen. Hindlegs are almost reaching to the tip of the 
abdomen. Spiracles are found on the second to the seventh abdominal seg-
ments， and slightly protruded from the surface of the body. Very minute and 
short spines are densely scattered on the dorsal surface of the abdomen. These 
can only be seen under a high magnification with a microscope. Length of the 
body is 5・5-5.7mm.; width 1.0-1.1 mm. 
111. Diotribution. 
The distribution of the pear-bark miner has not been de日nitelyascertained 
yet. However， this insect seems to be fairly widely distributed in the pear 
growing localities in ]apan. It has been found in the prefectures Kumamoto. 
Okayama. Shimane， Ehime. Kyゐto，Shizuoka， Niigata and Aomori. 
1V. Life Cycle. 
A) Fie/d Obse問 α'/Ions.
The pear-bark miner overwinters in the mine as a partly grown larva. 
The field observations show that the larvae which have passed the winter begin 
to spin c∞oons about May 20th and that the majority 島市hcocooning by the 
beginning of June. The pupation seems to begin about the 5th of ]une and 
the majority pupate by ]une 15th. The adults begin to emerge from these 
pupae about the 20th of ]une. 
The hatching of the eggs of the first generation occurs from the beginning 
of ]uly and the pupation of the first g~neration larvae seems to occur about 
the 20th of August. The adult begins to emerge about the end of August and 
the emergence continues til about the 20th of September. 
The larvae of the second generatlon begin to attack the p回 r-treeafter 
about the middle of September. Thus， it is evident that there are two genera-
tions of the pear-bark miner in a year. 
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B、Timeof A持，ara;蝿uof Adults. 
The cocoons were collected in the orchard and kept under the room tem-
perature in the insectary. The records on the time of emergence of adults are 
as follows: 
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1. Table 
Time of Ap拘 aranceof Adul也
Date Number of …|Total Remarks Males Females I Number 
June 25， 1929 4 。 4 Adults of the酷condgeneration in 1928. 
開 26， " z 。 z 
w 27， 1 8 。 包智3、・
" 23，グ 6 z s 
" 29. " 9 2 II 
" 12 7 19 
( i ) 
July 
" 2， 1 I 4 5 
" 3， 1 5 z 7 
" 4， 1 E E z 1， 5， 1 。 3 3 
障 もー・ 9，" E 1口 II 
w 10， " 。 。 。
w II， 1 。 z z 
Adults of the fi四tgeneration in 1.929・
81 
??
????
???、
?
z 
g 
32 
。
。
。
? ， ?
??
???
? ?
49 
???
??????
Total 
31， 1929 
3， " 
4， " 
5， 
h 6-9， 
" 10-13， 
" 14， 
1 1Sr-16， 
" 17-18， 
1 19-20， 
1 21-22， 
" 23-24， 
" 25， 
" 26， 
， ， ， ???
?????????
??
??
?
，?
?? ???
。
。
99 50 49 Total 
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Date …Ofl尚 m加。f Tntal Remarks Males I Females Number 
June 20， 1930 3 。 3 Adults of the sec円，ndgeneration in 1929. 
'‘ H 21，骨 3 。 3 
H 22-23， h 16 z 17 
H 24-25， " 12 。 12 
H 26-27， H 17 4 21 
(ii) H 28-30， " 6 17 23 July 1-2， h z 20 21 
" 3-4t h 。 3 3 
h S-7，庁 z 4 5 
h 8-10， H 。 3 3 
H ll， h 。 E E 
Total S9 
?? ??
?
? ?， 、
?
According to the results in Table 1， the emergence of the second genera-
tion which overwintered ~egan in the insectary on June 25， 1929 and on June 
20， 1930. The emergence continued for 17 days in 1929 and 22 days in 1930. 
Thus， the emergence of the adult in the summer continues for about 20 
days. 
The adult of the first generation began to appear on Au忠誠 31，1929 and 
the emergence continued for 27 days. 
The period of appearance of the adults is fairly long in the first as well as 
in the second g叩 erationas it is evident from the results of observations 
descnbed above. Conseque~tly the larvae are seen in the orchard for quite a 
long period. The time of appearance of the adults in the orchard di能rsvery 
slightly from the results which are shown in Table 1. 
It is very interesting and noteworthy in Table 1 that the time of appear. 
ance of the male in the summer (i. e.， the male of the second generation which 
overwinter) is quite m<;lrkedly earlier than that of the female. Usually the time 
of the maximum emergence of the maJe seems to occur about five days earlier 
than the female. The same tendency can be seen also in the time of app回 r-
ance in the日rstgeneration. 
C) Results of Rearing. 
Metkod. The larva of this insect can not be induced to eat into the bark 
if it is once taken out of the mine.τbe authors have attempted several times 
to let the larvae bore into the bark by making a small .cut into the bark. but 
they have never succeeded yet 'in making the larva bore into the tissues. 
A young twig or a branch which is cut off from the tree can not be kept 
fresh long enough so that the miner in the bark becomes fullgrown. Therefore， 
this insect must be reared on the tree which is 'grown either in the field or in 
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the pot. A drawback of this method of rearing is that it is difficult to make 
a carefuI observation. 
The authors always used a large out-door cage for enclosing a small 
pear-tree planted in the field. 
RecoraなofRearing. The records of rearing obtained by the rearing 
method described above， are shown in Table I. 
Table 11. 
Recor白 onRearing. 
i) Fj，.st Gem凶 'io"j" I928. 
Cage No. I II IV v VI 
Ovip"宙itionbegan 一 ， 一
Hatching 曽 July 5 July 7 July II July IZ July 13 
C剖冶円ning .， Aug. 13 Aug. 14 Aug. IG Aug. ZI Aug. zz 
Emergence H H z8 。29 Sept. 1 Sept. 9 E記pt. 2 
H ended 。30 Sept. 10 一 一 H 5 
i) Secona Gmerotio"仇 I928.
Cage No. II III 
Ovip"草itionbeg姐 決pt. 2， 1928. Sept. 3， 19必.
Hatching 
Cocooning 
Emergence 
' 
H " 10. " " IZ， 静
" 
H June 28， 1929・ June 25. 1929・
ended July 1， " July 1， 
ii) Fi・'ntGtne，.a!Ion j" I9'勾・
Ovipc圃itionbegan July 4-5 
Halching " /1 10 
" ended " 14 。司ooningbegan Aug. 16 
" ended " 22 Emergence b問gan Sept. 3 
" ended " 18 
iv) Secona Ge柑 ，.atio"j" I929・
Oviposition began 
Hatching " 
" ended 
C国間ningbegan 
Emergen国有V
/1 ended 
Sept. 25. 1929.' 
Oct. むか
June 4， 1930• 
" 28， " 
July 4， " 
" 
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D) Number of Broods and Durations of Three Stages. 
The results of observations in the orchard as weII as in the rearing experi-
ments show that there are two generations of the pear-bark miner in the vicirtity 
of Kurashiki and also that the larvae of the second generation overwinter in 
the early larval stage. 
According to the results of the rearing in the out-door rearing cages， the 
egg period was 6--9 days in the first generation and 8 -9 days in the second 
generation. 
The growing period of the larva was 37-40 days in the nrst generation. 
The larvae of the second generation overwinter， sothat the larval period of this 
generation is about 26cトー 270days. 
Thec∞oon period was 15-:26 days in the白rstgeneration， the average 
being about 19 days. In the sec∞d generation， the cocoon period was about 
24-25 days. 
The entire period required for a complete life cycle from oviposition to the 
emergence of the adult insect is 58-75 days in the日rstgeneration. ln the 
second overwintering generation， ittakes more than 290 days including 
the戸riodof overwintering. 
ln order to show an approximate relationship between the climate and 
出elife cycle of the pear-bark miner， the durations of the three stages and the 
mean monthly temperatures are tabulated as follows : 
Table II. 
Dura色ionsof Three Stages and the Mean Monthly Air Temperature 
in Okavama Prefecture. 
Gene同tion Staεe lHMd同町hmwbkhlhin Ehays R目 pedive Air Te(mCp) emIU問
Stage∞curs 
ふ-9 ]uly Z5.7 
First Generation 1 Larval Period 37-4:1 Z5・7
August z6.9 
。古田nPeriod 19 September ZZ.9 
Egg Period 8-9 September ZZ.9 
October 16.5 
November 10.7 
December 5・5
お∞ndGeneration IJ La円alPeriod :zlxトー270 IJ ~姐uary 3.6 
FebNary . 4-0 
March 7.1 
12.9 
May 17・3
lωx>n Period 24-25 ]une 21.5 
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E) Lo.明g卸it)'of仇'eAUI叫rtlnsect. 
The results of observations on the Iongevity of the adult insect are shown 
in Table IV. 
Table IV. 
Longevi色，y01 Adults. 
Longevity Number of Remarks iu Davs Males Femal回
7 。 2 Adults 即時rgedi田]uoe，1927・
9 。 z 
10 。
13 。 3 
( i ) 
14 。
15 
16 。
18 。
6 。 Adults eme唱ediu AugI揺ら 1929.
8 。
9 。
10 。
(ii) 
12 z 。
13 
IS 。
16 。
6 。 Adults emerged in June-July， 1930'・
8 。
10 。 2 
(iv) 
11 
12 。
14 。… Lon同吋吋…暗噌蜘E鮮伊e肝v吋叫刊it
The results in Table IV se白emtωo indicate t出ha拭tthere is almost no di 白能er，陀en即E悶ce
in longevity between the male and the f食ema討le.The number of the males in 
experiment， h<;lwever. w前 ratherlimited， 50 that the average Iongevity of the 
male5 may not be veη， accurate. 
• 
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According to the results in the table above， there s~ems to be no di能rence
in longevity between the日rstand the second generation. 
F) Egg Pe，也d.
Pear-twigs on which the eggs were laid， were kept in' the insectary to 
study the egg period more closl!ly than recorded previo¥lsly. The results of 
experiments are shown in Table V. 
Number Egg Period BEAE veErMagie r姐of ID 
Eggs Days in Days 
3 4 
3 5 
19 7 6.8 
8 8 
E 9 
z 6 
3D 7 
， 7・5
37 8 
E 9 
14 II 
z 12 
8 II II 
I 1'2 
7 13 
Table V. 
Egg Period. 
Tin睡 ofthe Year 
]uly 2-13. 1928. 
hug.pE-9ZS8e. pt.zz，t 
告pt.6-19， 1929・
Sept. 17-27， 19z9・
Sept.20-Oct. z， 
19Z9. 
Mean 
Air Tem戸rature
ID 
Rema.rks 
the Egg Period 
26.7句 First generation 
. 
26.3・c se∞nd genuation 
. 
可S
23・3"(;
Z2.S"C se∞.nd ge問問tion
ZI.7・c
As itis apparent from the table above， the egg period is slight1y 'les than 
'a week at a mean temperatu問 of26.70C; the egg period of the second gene白-
tion is from 7 to about 13 days at a mean temper.刷 reof from 21・70to 2O.30C. 
'Thus， the egg period in the日rstgeneration is shorter than that of the 民cond
generation. The same tendency has been observed in the ex戸rimelltswith 
the out-door breeding cage. 
In the autumn of 1929， the egg period was longer than in the autumn of 
'1928.' This was chiefly'due to the fact that the temperature in the egg period 
was markedly lower in 1929 than ，in 1928，回 itis evident from the record in 
Table V. 
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V. Habits of The Pear-sark Miner. 
A) Adult. 
Emergence. The pupa protrudes about anterior two-thirds of its body out 
of the cocoon when it transformsぬ theadult insect. (Plate XXXX， Fig. s.) 
The adult rarely emerges during the day-time. As to the time of emer-
gence， the foIlowing results were obtained : 
Table VI. 
Time of Emergence of Adults. 
Time of the Day Number of Adults E町田rged
S -lop.m. 
10 - IZ p.m. (midnight) 
12 
2 
Z - 4 a.m. 
???
IZ -ー・ Za.町1.
4 - 6a.凪
6 - S a.m. 
According to the results shown in Table VI， the majority of adults 
emerged between 8 o'cIock p.m. and 2 o'clock a.m. Early in the morning 
when it gets cooler， the number of adults that emerge becomes smaIler. Thus， 
it is evident that the adult em町gesalmost exclusively at night. 
Mat'ng and Oviposition. During the day-time the adult is rarely active 
and usuaIly rests on the branch or on the underside of a leaf in a p配 uliar
manner uplifting the anterior part of the body. If it is disturbed， itflies only 
for a while， and rests again on a branch or on a leaf in its p民 uliarform and 
rapidly swings the body sidewise and at the same time rapidly vibrating the 
antennae w hich are stretched out sidewise. 
The mating and oviposition seem to OCcur usual1y at night. 
Oviposition. Egg are laid singly on the stem or on the branch of which 
the bark is more or less green in colour (Plate XXXX， Fig. 3). A twig 
which is very young and hairy is usuaIly not preferred. Sometimes eggs may 
be laid on the stems or on the Iarge branches which are five or six years old 
and quite large in size. UsuaIly， however， smaIler and younger branches are 
preferred. ln either臼 s悶e，the st旬emo町rthe branch of which the s卸urfaceiゐsf仏ωh辺ir剖l
smooth is pr'陀e{先er汀red.
lfthe p阻 r-treeis young and small， a large number of eggs may be laid 
on the stem quite near the ground. But， incase of the larger tr白鳥 the
majority of eggs are laid on the upper part of the tree. 
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Eggs are Iaid on the epidermis of the tree since the female insect has no 
speciaI ovipositor which is suitable for piercing the culticle of the tree. 
0ゆositionPeriod. The female usuaIIy begins to Iay eggs one or two 
days after emergence and it usuaIIy dies shortly after the oviposition is over. 
As to the duration of oviposition，出efoIlowing experiments were conducted. 
A pair of adults were confined in a Iarge cylinder with bottom， and two or 
three pear branches were added. The cyIinder w泊 coveredwith a sheet of 
cheese cIoth and the inside of the cyIinder was kept fairly moist. The result 
ofthe ex戸市nentswas as foIIows : 
Table VII. 
Ovipo凶tionPeriod. 
Number of Females Ovipnsition Per!od in Days 
3 
z 
? ?
，?
???
，
z 
z 
A verage ovipc苗itionperiod 6.2 
The oviposition period was from 4 to 9 days踊 itis evident from the table 
above. 
Fecuntil妙. The results of observations on the number of eggs Iaid by a 
fema!e are shown in Tab!e VIII. 
Table VIII. 
Fecundity. 
First Generation 告白ndGeneration 
FemaJe No. l陶 mber叩 S凶 FemaJe No. |削除rof Eggs laid 
I 16 I 18 
JI 22 II 22 
III 24 JII 27 . 
lV 39 IV 45 v 47 
VI 55 
v 63 
VII 77 VI 79 
VI1I 82 VII 126 
Aver剥畏凶mberofeggs 
45.2 Avleariad gb e number of 
eggs 
542 laid by one female by ooe female 
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.The maximum number of eggs laid by a female was 126 and the average 
per one femaIe was about 45 in the first・generationand 54 in the second 
gener.ation as it is evident from Table VIII. 
Sirtce the number of females available for the experiments was ratber 
limited， the result may not be very accurate. However， the result can be con-
sider吋 asshowing an approximate fecundity of the p伺 r-barkminer. .It is
'quite surprising to s民 thatsuch a smaIl insect as the adult of the pea.r-bark 
miner Iays as many as 126 eggs. 
B) Larva. 
Feeding Habit. When the development is completed in the egg， the恥va
cuts the egg sheIl at the front margin of the egg and bores into the bark 
immediateIy and at first， it民emsto feed on the sap and later on the green: 
tissues of the bark. The tunneI or the so-calIed “mine" is a shaIlow， slender 
and sinuate mine and increases in itg"width very slowly as the larva pr∞eeds 
on feeding. 
When the larva is nearly 削除own，the mode of feeding changes. The 
ロ試nenow becomes an irregular and oblong blotch. The blotch mine consists 
of two to three paraIleI mines. 
When the first blotch mine is formed just under the cuticIe， the larva now 
makes another blotch mine inside of the first blotch and paraIlel to it， leaving 
a thin waIl of tissues between them. This pr∞ess is r句eatedtwo to three 
times. 1flus， a piIe of two to thr.ee thin layers of tissues is formed and when 
the larva is fuIlgrown， itspins a cocoon between the innermost layer of tissues 
and the. stem， the c∞∞n being attached to the innermost layer. 
・'Bythis time， the cuticule covering o( the mine dries up and partly peels 
offat the margin ofthe mine from the bark ofthe branch'and slightly curls up-
wards (Plate XXXX， Fig. 1.). The thin layers oftissues in the mine also dry 
up and sometimes these may detach from the branch and faIl on出eground. 
Growtlt and MtJa仰ヴItQsis. The larva undergoes a conspicuous meta-
morphosis during its growth period. A newly hatched larva (Plate XXXXII， 
Fig. 3.) is very much flattened， almost colourless and rather wide and short~ 
It has neither the thoracic nor the abdominal Iegs. The head is also very flat 
and nearly triangular in，its outline. The labrum (Plate XXXXII， Fig. I.) is 
nearly of the shape of a fan or a sector and attaches to the head句 psulewith' 
its basal part. The front margin of the labrum is slightly emarginate. The 
third thoracic segment and the first abdominal are markedly smaIler than the 
other segments， so出atthe body is deeply constricted at this part. The lateral 
side of the body is deeply incised at the boundary line of two body segments. 
As the larva grows， the third thoracic segment and the first abdominaI 
graduaIly gain in size so that the constriction of the body at this part graduaIly 
becomes inconspicuous and disappears completely when the larva is fuIIgrown. 
(Plate XXXXI， Fig. 5 and Plate XXX氾1，Fig. 5.) 
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The mandible is almost oblong in shape and attached with its smaller side 
to the head. The front part is provided with 8 to 9 teeth. The mandible is 
slightly protruded beyond the labrum (Plate XXXXII， Fig. 2.). The labium 
is very small and consists of right and left lobes戸
The structure of the body remains in the main as described above until 
the larva is nearJy fulJgrown. 
Before the larva is fullgrown， itundergoes a striking metam町phosis. As 
it has been described above， the head and the body are much flattened in a 
young larva and the labrum and the mandibles are protruded. Before the larva 
reaches the last instar， the structure of the body changes suddenly. N amely， 
the head now becomes almost semi-spherical and the body becomes nearly 
cylindrical. The most extraordinary change ∞curs in the sha戸 ofthe mouth-
parts. The labrum and the mandibJes are no longer protruded from the head 
capsule and the mouth-parts are now of the ordinary type common to most 
lepidopterous larvae. 
Numbtr of .dゐulting. It is almost impossible to determine the number of 
moulting by direct observation since the larva is in the mine until it is ful-
grown. 
An attempt w'as made to determine the number of.moulting by measuring 
the width of the head capsules of many young as well as of fullgrown larvae. 
The results obtained indicate that the width ranged from 0.3 mm. (in the 
newly hatched larva) to 0・9mm. (in the fullgrown larva)， with a difference of 
0.05--0.1 mm. between the two consecutive figures when the measurements 
were a町angedin the order of their magnitude. 
Some of the larvae with the head capsule 0.7 mm. wide were evidently 
fullgrown while the head capsule of the other fulJgrown larvae measured 
0.9 mm. It seemed di缶cultto judge the number of moulting from these 
results. It was， however， certain that the striking metamorphosis∞curs at 
the moulting which leads to the last instar. 
Overwintering. The pear-bark miner overwinters as a partly grown larva 
in the mine. The larvae of the second gen町ationhatch out of the eggs from 
about the middle of September to the beginning of October so出atthe larvae 
are stil small when the winter comes. 
In order to see whether the overwintering larvae a問 ina complete dor-
m叩 tor in an active state， the mines of overwintering larvae were examined at 
different intervals during the winter and the length of the mines was measured. 
The results are shown in Tables IX and X. Many mines were studied， but 
only a few of them are shown in the tables below as examples. 
* The mouth.parta of this larva a陪 muchspecialized so tbat it is di伍ωltto detennine defioitely 
whether tbe田 lぬ邑 really∞刊明pr>Ddto the labium. 
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Table IX. 
Re飢I包 ofExa.mination of Mines during Overw1n句ringPeri吋.
Mine No. 1 r…in Length Tin躍。.fExamination 。fMine
mm. 
Remarks 
Nov. 29 -Nov・JO 牛0 I且 1928-1929，危Idobservation. 
Dec. E -r胤 z 。
" 2 ーー曹 3 9.0 
脚 4 ー
- H 
8 。
H 9 ー- H 10 1.5 
fI 10 H 11 。
fI IJ H 13 5・7
事' 13 ー- H 14 
。
No.1 (1 " 15 担 17 6.0 
曽 17 司ー H 19 4・7
曹 20 " 21 1.8 
" 22 1 31 。
JaD. 1，1929-Feb. 21，1929 1 。
Feb. 22 ーー担 25 。
' z6 - March 1 1.5 
March 2 ー四曹 15 。
" 15 ー- 1 16 2.3 
Nov. 29 - Nov. JO 7・5 In 1928-1929， field ob田rvatio目.
" JO -r胤. E 2.5 
Dec. E ーー曹 3 f6.0 
" 4 恒ー輯 8 '0 
' 9 " 17 1&。
曹 18 ーー 曹 20 。
N仏 4(1 
1 21 " z8 &白
" 29 ーー骨 JO 。
Ja払 1， 1929-Jan. 10， 1929 。
" IJ 四ー " 14 5 
曽 15 ー-Feb. 27 。
Feb. :zs - March 1 2.5 
March 2 骨 17 。
" 18 -" 19 2.0 
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Mine No. 
Increa田 inLepgth 
Time of Examination I of:~~e I Remarks 
J姐・叫ーJan. 25 4・5 IIn卵
in sUDshine. 
H 25 - H 26 5.0 
1 27 - Feb. 11 。
Feh. 12 - 1 13 1.宮
首 14 - H 22 。
'1 23 - H 24 6.0 
H 25 - H 26 8.0 
No.1 
1 27 - Masch 5 。
March 6 - 1 8 6.0 
曹 9 - " 11 
。
，. 12 - 1 13 7.0 
曹 13 - 1 14 2.0 
" 15 - 1 17 5・5
" 17 - 1 18 9.0 
Jan. 23 -]姐.24 。 lhEmMSidedimt町
in sunshine. 
" 25 - 1 26 3.0 
曽 27一" :zs 5・2
骨 28 - 1 29 2.0 
1 JO - 1 31 。
Feb. 1 -Feb. z 2.0 
" 3 - " 17 。
' 18 - 1 19 300 
B 20 ・ー曽 21 。
No・4
" 21 - H 22 Z心
開 23 - 1 :z.t Z牛0
1 25 - H 27 22.0 
" 28 -March 1 2.5 
March 2 -問。 3 17.0 
" 3 - " 4 3.0 
n 5 - 1 10 。
1 JI - 1 12 1.1白
指 12 - # 13 9.0 
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Table X. 
Activity of Overw旭匂ringLa抑制.
Resting Period Remarks 
Jao. 15， 1929 -Feb. 27， 1929 I 10orchard， 1928-1929・
Dec. 18， 1928 -March 10， h 
" " " -Feb. 28， " 
" " 持ーー曽 " h 
J80. 16， 1929 - h h " 
Dec. 29， 1928 -March 18， " 
" も， " - h 8， h 
h II， 1/ - Fl:b. 25， h 
Dec. 29， 1928 -Feb. 25， 1929 10 orchard， 1928-19ag・
h 13， 1/ ，ー 28， " 
" 29， h - Marcb 13， " 
" 14， " - " 17. h 
I踊. 16， 1929 -Feb. 25， " 
J姐. 24， 1930 -Feb. 22， 1930 In ・bade，oortb side of io民ctary，1930. 
Feb. 7， 1/ -ー割 20， " 
h 4， h - " " " 
As itis evident from the results shown in these two tables， most over-
wintering larvae in the orchard c白 sefeeding generally between the middle of 
January and the end of February. But， the time when the resting stage begins 
and the duration of the resting period may vary markedly among di仔erent
individuals. The larvae resume feeding usually from the beginning of March 
or somewhat later. 
When infested p白 r-treesare situated in a warm sunny place， the larvae 
may not cease feeding even during the coldest part of the winter. They feed 
intermittently， feeding for a few days， and resting for a short period. 
Thus， the overwintering larvae may sometimes be active even in the 
winter according to the location where the infested trees are found. But， they 、
usually do not feed much during the overwintering period. 
Cocooning. As ithas been described in a previous chapter， a loose pile of 
thin layers of tissues is formed in the mine in the last stage of feeding period. 
When the mine becomes dry the outermost cuticle partly peels off from the 
branch. By this time the larva is fullgrown and makes an .el1iptical coc∞n 
between the stem and the innermost layer. The upper surface of the cocoon 
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is tightly attached to the outer layer of tissues while the underside of出e
C侃 oonis made of brownish silk and is not attached to the stem. (Plate 
XXXX， Fig. 5.) 
When the mine dries up， the layers of tissues b町omev町γ1∞関lypiled 
and partly detach from the branch of the tree so that the adult which emerges 
C組問silycome out of the mine. 
VI. Food Planto. 
τbe food plants of the pear-bark miner thus far found are as follows: 
“Wanashi "，]apanese戸ar-tree，砂川Styrifolia N AK. 
“Yるnashi"， p伺 r-tree，乃f1'UScommunis L. 
“Ringo "， apple-tree， Malus sy.ゐ'estrisMILL. 
“Sumomo "， plum-tree， PrunusゐmesticaL. 
“Boke "， Ckaenomeles sp. 
“Zumi "， Malus sumi KOlDZ. 
As the above list shows， the food plants thus far observed are restncted to 
the family Rosaceae. 
Among the plants listed above， the ]apanese pear-tree is attacked most 
commonly followed by the pear-tree，砂川scommunis L. As to the prefi町田館
。fthe otherゐodpl組 ts，the ex戸rimentsand observations are now under way. 
羽L Nature and Extent of Injury. 
The pear-bark miner injures the bark of the branch or of the stem which 
h回 moreor I田 5chlorophyll in the tissues. Therefore， the injured tre白 are
more or less impaired in its nutrition. This i1l e能cton the nutrition of the tree 
may sometimes have a profound Influence in the cぉeof a young tree. If a 
young tree is attacked very severely by many miners at a time， it may田me-
times be killed In a short time. 
In the case where trees of a considerable size are attacked the i1I efi民 t
can not be easily seen. However， itcan not be denied that the nutrition is 
impaired great1y ifinjury is severe and that it must have a considerable il1 effect 
on the growth of the tree and the bearing of fruits. 
In most cases the injury is rather chronic and hit-growers-are apt to 
neglect the control of this bark miner. 
The authors believe that a due attention must be paid to this injurious 
insect and that the insect should be control1ed carefully， especial1y in certain 
varieties of the ]ap祖 e思 pearsuch as .， Nijisseiki" when the trees in the 
orchard are sti1l young' and small. 
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Besides the direct injury described above， the miner gives an indired 
injury on合uit-住民s，which is also quite important. Thus， the mines in their 
last stage give a good問fugeto various kinds of injurious insects. Especially 
the larvae of the scale.insect prefer to settle in the mine of the bark miner. 
The larvae of certain injurious Microlepidoptera also make出eirc∞oons in 
the mine. These insects are difficult to kiIl with spray-fluids since they are 
under the cuticle. Thus， these may sometimes become the source of' an
abundant occurrence of respective species of insects. 
VUL Summary. 
1. The results of observations and experiments on the pear-bark miner， 
Acroctrcops astaurota MEYRICK， have been reported in the present paper. 
τbis insect was first desciibed by MEYRICK from India. 
2. The pear-bark miner seems to be fairly widely distributed in the pear 
growing localities in ]apab. It is found in the prefectures Kumamoto， Okayama， 
Shimane， Ehime， Kyoto， Shizuoka， Niigata and Aomori. 
3. The pear-bark miner produces two generations a year in the vicinity 
of Kurashiki. The larvae of the second generation overwi"nter as partly grown 
larvae and transform to adult insects after the 20th of ]une of the following 
year. 
The larvae of the自rstgeneration injure the pear-tree from the beginning 
of July to the middle of August.百loseof the second generation begin to feed 
from about the 10th of September and these overwinter as partly grown young 
larvae as has been stated already. 
4- The period required to complete a life cycle is from 58-75 days 
in the first generation and about 290 days in the second generation including 
the period of overwlntering. 
5. The adult insect lays as many部 126eggs. The average number of 
eggs laid by one female is about 50. 
6. The egg period is about a week in the first gen釘ationand about 8-
13 days in the second generation. The larval period of the first generation is 
about 40 days and出atof the second about 260-270 days. The coc∞n 
period is about 19 days in the first generation and about 24 days in the second. 
7. The Jarva mines in the gr民ntissues of the bark and makes a slender 
sinuate Iinear mine in its young larval stage. In the last stage of feeding， the 
mine is changed to a blotch mine in which the coc∞n ismade. 
8. The larva undergoes a 5凶kingmetamo中，hosisin its growth period. 
At first the Iarva is flattened and legless. When fullgrown it is almost cyIindri-
caI and has thoracic as welI as abdominal legs. 
9. Even during the coldest part of winter， the overwintering larva may 
feed on the tissues of the bark if the orchard is situated in a warm sunny place. 
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10. The important fiぽxiplants thus far observed are the pear， ]apanese 
pear， apple and plum. 
1I.百leinjury caused by the pear-bark miner is the il effect on the 
nutrition of the tree in general. But， the young trees of certain varieties of 
the ]apanese pear may be ki1ed when the injury is severe. 
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Explana位。nof Pla'糊.
AlI figures a陀 magnifiedexcept F氾.1， Plate XXXX，加tmagnification is not the 
same in a1匂ures.
Plate xxxx. 
Fig. 1. そBranch回 ofJap組問戸町・treewith mi田 Sof the pear.bark miner. 
Fig. 2. Adult Insect. 
Fig. 3. Eαon the bark. 
Fig. 4. Pupa. 
Fig. S. Cocoon with exuyiae. 
Plate XXXXI. 
Fig. 1. Neuration o( (orewing. 
Fig. 2. Neuration of hindwing. 
Fig. 3. Head of adult in民ct. Side view. 
Fig.4・Nearly fullgrown larvae. The left showing the間口tralview and 
right， the do路alview. 
Fig. 5. Partly grown larva. Ventral view. 
Plate XXXXll 
Fig. 1. lIead of partly grown larva. Dorsal view. 
Fig.2. M，叩th・partsof partly grown larva. Ventral view. 
Fig. 3. Newly hatched larva. 
Fig. 4- Antenna of partly grown lar四.
Fig. 5. Fullgrown larva. Dorsal吋ew.
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